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and hot drippings. As taken up, have 
ready as maiiv poached eggs as potato 
cakes, lay one on the top of Hi oil the 
platter. Garnish with parsley and 
at once.

Breakfast Eggs. -Boil half a dozen 
eggs from twenty minutes to half an 
hour. Toast some thin slices of bread, 
butter them, and lay them on a hot 
platte. ; make two cupfuls of cream 
sauce, spread a spoonful of the sauce on 
tMch slice of toast ; mash the egg-veil;s 
through a sieve and chop the whit . 
up fine ; put the eg y oil the toast, coyer j 
with more cream sauce, put in a hot oven 
for a moment, and serve garni died withparsley.

shallow pans. To he eaten hot with but
ter, and is very nice.

Bread Omelet.-I.ine n buttered seal- 
lop di-.li with thin dives of cold lamb 
<'r 'cal. Soak one cup of soft bread 
crumbs ill one cup of hot milk. Add 
one tables,>oonfUl of butter, one teaspoon- 

I '« chopped parsley, and one leaspoon- 
I '«I of line chopped onion, a little salt 

P'-l’l-er, and two eggs well beaten, 
l om tins over the meat and bake 
•'.’"Ut fifteen minutes or until brown. 
Sen - at once in the dish in whjgli it is

B.-cad Oriddle Cakes—To a pint of 
1,1 vad crumbs ..drt one pint of boiling 

Scrambled F.ggs—Ilnak four egg- "ulk : ‘over closely and let it stand 
into a saucepan, into which a lug. mil of | '•'«might. In the me ni.ig mash to a 
butter has been thrown, and keep tier- 1 sm",Ul l,:lst" and lient in the yelks of
mg the whole until they me vookvl ‘«vn eggs; then slowly add one-half pint
"Inch will be in a few minute You i! <7' ,m'lk, b aling all the time, and 
will know when they ate done bv their ' l>J«t of Hour with which a
appearance, as they will get into lumps. measure of baking powder has lieen 
“•me i.uttered, toast sli- uld be ready on ,slll«l ; lastly, add the whites of the eggs 

winch to spread tile eg., and th, lK;lkn to a stilf froth ; fry like griddle
lier and sail them. Some peopl, add the c*kcs- 
latter while cooking. They are easily 
prepared and very good

iH

Buckwheat Cakes.-The Ix-st huck-

add a piece of butter, the yelk of an eu; s of lmckwkc it, three cum of oatmeal 
Igg, one tables,!,«infill of II rye . - ll mr, or, if this cannot be obtained sub- 
Sauce, a little white pepper, cayenne I muitc g.aham dour in its place, and one 
and salt; set on the fire and stir well C"P of eorn m-al flour ; to this add a 
together ; add any dressed fish cut into dessertspoon evenly filled with salt tun 
pieces; warm it gradually, and send to tablespoonfuls of molasses, and lukewarm 
table. Soles and haddock are excellent "'iter sufficient to form a batter- stir for thls' ""•''ugh the flour well four tea,panfuls

i *-i I '.-ing powiler before wetting ; but 
tin f c ikes are much better raised 
night with yeast.

Buttered Eggs—Take four fresh 
eggs, beat them well ; , i t two ounces of 
butter into another basin ; place tin- i>a a: |
in boiling water, and stir the nutty.- | Frencii Pancakes.—To make French 
until it melts. Have ready a limai same- pancakes, lake tvo egg-, two ounces 
pall pour the eggs and butter into it, "I butter, two ounces of sifted sugar 
and, as the mixture beg ns to warm, pour l"“ oum- - of flour, half a pint of new
it backward and forward from the ,,iw- milk. Ileal toy .-eg . thonui-hlv and 
1 in to the ba.-m, that the two ingredients l,ul tkcui into i ha in with the butter 
may be thoroughly incorporated, k. ,-p "huh should be beaten to a cream-’
hotntntt.leftlrXtrre °1U'i"ay “"lil *' K •'! l!"' s:!.s;;r and flour, and, wli.-n
hot but not boiling, and serve on hot Hiv-v -'igry.hents are well-mixed stir in 
buttered toast. thy milk ; keep stirring and heating thé

Breakfast Cakes. -One and one-half Xtge fot a '' " -mantes. Serve with a 
cups of Indian meal, one and one-half -il 10,1 f.'1.'1 l,p*r, «ml pile the pan- 
cups of flour, half a cup of sugar biiltct on * 'V8'1- " llh a layer of preserves,
teaspoonful of soda, milk and one egg ; marmalade between each.
dt„kT;be1odtnraim,V:'co^,waU-r ! adM^r„lBeat ^

this quite soft with milk ; bake in’ | and X in^gradL^ ^ ^
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